Hafa Adai!

Together with our Business and Visual Communications students, we have been organizing LinkUp! Student Showcase and Job Fair. LinkUp! is a reverse job fair that connects both graduates and employers in a common mission > to find the best.

GCC’s 2018 soon-to-be graduates will have an opportunity to display their best work via digital portfolio or Curriculum Vitae in video and resumé in print form, and give an elevator speech to convince visiting employers to hire them!

Come in at your convenience, review their resumes and displays, stay as long as you want, talk and engage with our students - potential employees - and find out what our programs are producing!

The different programs participating are:
- Accounting
- Supervision & Management
- Tourism
- Lodging Management
- Culinary
- and more are being added!

If you have graduates in your programs ready to graduate, encourage them to register for LinkUp! to connect with the best! We have VisCom students that are willing to help yours. Details are on our website www.linkupwithgcc.com.

Looking forward ~

Nita Jean Cepeda
Instructor, Visual Communications
Event Co-Chair